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duller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
CHAPEL //31> May 27’ 1974
Tuesday - The Reverend Robert Scoon, Fuller Seminary Librarian and ordained Episcopal
clergyman. Leader, Ray Seldomridge.
Wednesday - Convocation. Report of the Curriculum Committee on proposed changes to begin 
this summer and next year. There will be opportunity for questions.
Thursday - Awards Convocation. Special service of recognition for various members of our
faculty, staff, and student body. This is our last gathering of the year. u r . 
Hubbard will lead the service.
*  *  *  *  *
"To the ever so many who expressed ever so kindly prayers and well wishes to me during my weeks 
in the hospital, and now during these weeks of home confinement, I wish I could say come and 
see me,' but this is forbidden for the present. So for now, I can only say that I care much 
that you care. God bless you." James Daane
WE ARE IN THE LAST DAYS...of taking care of all exit details. GRADUATES don't wait any longer 
to see Claire Wartenberg. Those with LOANS be extra sure to make an appointment with me. We 
want and need to check all accounts to be sure all entries are correct. CW
TTENTION GRADUATES: Please give your notice of intention to vacate your premises immediately 
to Mrs. Marie Marcus, Coordinator of Student Housing, in order that new assignments can be made
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS AND WIVES NOT RETURNING NEXT YEAR WHO HAVE JOBS —  We would very much 
like to keep Fuller students and spouses employed in places that are congenial and satisfactory 
Will you make it possible for a Fuller student to take the job that you leave? If you will 
help us in this project, please contact the Office of the Dean of Students with your informatioi
ALL STUDENTS: If you would like your spring quarter grades mailed to you, give a self-addressei 
stamped envelope to the Registrar's Office. ML
Please bring food donations to Reception Desk for Farmworkers Strike. Thanks. JS
Registration for Field Ed credit for summer or for your year internships will be June 4, 9:JO- 
12: 00 and 1:00-4:30 p.m. You must have obtained a yellow class card from the Field Education 
Office before registration. GH
FOREIGN-AMERICAN STUDENT DIALOGUE. The concern is the relations between foreign and American 
students at Fuller. Please join this dialogue, Room 303, Tuesday after Chapel. DM
All students interested in taking a "Rapid Hebrew Reading" course this Fall, please contact 
Dave Clark, Box 171. DC
Dr. Rogers THEOLOGICAL MODELS CLASS, Wednesday in the Lecture Hall 101a at 7:30 p.m. "Process 
Theology" with Professor John Cobb, School of Theology at Claremont. All are welcome. JBR
Seminar on Death and Dying, Thursday, May 30, Marriott Hotel in Los Angeles. Sponsored by 
David C. Cook Publishing Co. Registration sheets at the Reception Desk.
Anyone interested in living in a home with swimming pool the week of June 16-22, please contact 
William Rankin at All Saints 796-7176, for details. RNS
he Ministers' Workshop on June 4 sponsored by the Church Consultation Service, Graduate Schoo 
f Psychology is free to all students at Fuller. The Workshop will be from 10:00 to 3:00 at 
he First Congregational Church and will be led by Dr. Neil Warren of the School of Psychology 
n the subject: "How To Handle Your Anger." The cost of the Workshop to non-Fuller students 
nd pastors in the community is $7.50 which includes lunch. The lunch is not included for 
'uller students. There is no need to register, just come on June 4. If you have any further 
uestions, please see Dr. Malony.
'or students interested in taking the two-week workshop on Church Organization Development for 
lective ministry credit this summer, it will be necessary to register on June 27. The workshop 
| taught by Dr. Newton Malony of the School of Psychology and will go from July 16 through the 
5th 9:00 to 3:00 p.m. each day. This workshop overlaps with two days of the summer language 
rogram. Dr. Malony will work out details so students can take both. For further information 
all Dr. Malony. The course carries 4 hours ministry credit.
iNE LAST BIG DAY. . .Friday, MAY 31, the Bookstore sale includes Reference, Languages, B M e s ,
.dult Fantasy, Devotional, and Charismatic literature. ALSO don’t miss a new release The 
oung Evangelicals" with its provocative comments on Fuller Seminary and Professor • • a
..We on the staff have enjoyed serving you during this series of sales. Please pray or our 
iew venture of faith in relocating the store this summer. Thanks. RMC
[elp! Elementary School Teachers - Nursery School Teachers - Men tell your wives. Head teacher 
or Christian Day Care Center desperately needed for summer. Good pay. 5-6 hours per day,
:5 children, 3 assistant teachers. Great staff! Grandview Presbyterian Church Community Chil 





















i.e., World Series 
Tournament Winners
AM Tennis - Dave ShawHandball - Jim Weisel and Charles Castles ________— .
Softball - pay your captains $2.00 as soon as possible. Correction on All-Star bal ot - 
j ^ ^ - J i m  Plunkett to John Puckett. Volleyball - pairings for the tournament will be annouy d
7 §- I would like to thank Bill Bump for all the help he has given me in preparing
:he fields and the court in all the team sports. Without Bill's help, things would not have 
jeen prepared as well as they were* Bob Halsack.
